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CORN EXHIBIT fROM SOUTHFALLING HAIR MEANSTOR HOUric Acid Is Slow, Poison
Excess uric acid left in the blood by Southern Railway Makes Attractlv Big Pay for Easy Workweak kidneys, causes mora diseases Showing of 8outh's Corn Record

.., ,.,,,..,.,...;. at Dallas, .v.,.u..
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Rub It In Thoroughly. ''
A sprain or strain should have im-

mediate attention to check the swell-
ing. Rub on, and rub in thoroughly
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh and you
should have quick relief. Always have
a bottle on band for accidents. Adr.

We want agents willing to
make t5 to 115 a daw talcing: order

than any other poison.
Among its effects are backache, bead' OF GEORGIA DEADache, dizziness, irritability, nervousness, for America's finest low priced

tailoring--. Suits
Dallas, Texas. An exhibit

much favorable comment amongdrowsiness, "blues," rheumatic attacks
and urinary disorders. Later effects 6ava Your Halrt Get a 25 Cent Dottle S7.8to$28. Pants t2.8 to 18.60,

Strictly guaranteed and shipped
propaid.

visitors to the National Corn Expos!are dropsy, gravel or heart disease. tlon, which was opened in this city
of Danderlne Right Now Also

8topt Itching 8clp. Writs forms Outfit of SamplesIf you would avoid urio acid troubles, iricas and th
O.I.

Some of us don't really forget our
promises. We just brush them up and
use them over again.

scries, waotoMM
Bserat that oiaass
BO SIHOlSsf III

ILL. CUT TEN DAY8, DIES II

WASHINGTON HOSPITAL OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

February 10, is that made by the
Southern Railway, Mobile and Ohio
Railroad, Queen and Crescent Route,
Georgia Southern and Florida Railway

The CheaawTaWra'aaaoslaJa

keep your kidneys healthy. To stimu-
late and strengthen weak kidneys, use
Doan's Kidney Pills the best recom-
mended special kidney remedy.

An Alabama Case

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops work

wonders in overcoming serious coughs
sad throat irritations So at Druggists. KODAKS and High Grade

Flnlabiua-- . Mall
ordara srlvaaSoa- -

and Virginia and Southwestern Rail-
way, showing what Southeastern iarm-scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf,

"Kury Pieturt
'isus u awry.' F 1 9 YEARS IN THE SENATE

olal attention. Prices reaaonatblaa
Bcrvice prompt. Band for Prio Llat,
fiUD's a stobs uuauanM. a, a.

era have accomplished in growing
corn, and displaying agricultural pro

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair aa dandruff. It robs the hair
of its luster, its strength and its very

Colorado has eight women city
treasurers.ducts from all the nine states in the

life; eventually producing a feverish' Southeast along the Southern Rail WANTED Men to learn barber traJa.
Few weeks req aired.
Steady position for com.Gallant Soldier, Brilliant ; Lawyer,

Mm. Bmma Virginia
Harm, MM 8. Jefferson
Hu, Mobile, Ala., Bars I

"Klanar trouble
oansed me torrlbla
Buffering. My knees
and Joint swelled and
Bar ankles were twice
tnelr normal slse. For
OTer a fear I didn't
leave the bonse and I
Save up bope. X had
awful palna through
tar baek and was at
death's door. After
doctors 'treatment end
everything else had

nlled, Doan's Kldner5'Ills oame to toy aid
and In a few weeks.

Wonderful demand for biway and allied lines. With a single
exception, no other railways 'In the

ness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots patent graduates.111 Wares while learning-- : frterataloc; writebenHad Attained Nation-Wid- e. Promln

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color more
goods than others. Adv.

' Sixty towns In Germany have
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Vs.country are making exhibits at the exto thrink, looBen and die then theence-Mar- k of Respect Paid Dead position, and the Southern's exhibit is
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 14.Statesman by the Senate.

hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely the only one from most of the South

save your hair. eastern states, only three or four of
which are represented through their Weak Womenlthey made me a well

woman, I bare Borer suffered slnoe," state colleges.
Gat Doan's at Any Store. SOe a Bos

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any store, and after
the first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxuriance

Washington. Augustus Octavlus
Bacon .United States Senator from
Georgia for nearly 19 years and chair-
man of the Foreign Relation Commit-
tee since the ascendancy of the Demo

The exhibit consists of corn grown
along the lines of the various roads
and to a great extent by farmers who

DOAN'SWAV
FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

Some women are weak because of Ills that are common

In Girlhood Womanhood
and Motherhoodwhich is so beautiful. It will become raised their crops under supervision rwavy and fluffy and have the appear of Field Agents of the Railway Com

cratic party March 4, 1913, died in a
hospital here after an illness of ten
days. He was the first United States panies' Department of Farm Improve The prescription which Dr. R. V. Pierce uses most successfully ia

diseases of women which has stood the test of nearly half a century Isment Work. Grains, . grasses, hay,wtemom ance of abundance; an incomparable
glosa and softness, but what will
please you most will be after Just a

Senator elected by direct vote of the cotton, vegetables and other agriculpeople under the seventeenth conati
tutional amendment tural products, and apples and otherShoePolishes few weeks' use, when you will actual

fruits, both fresh and in jars, allly see a lot of fine, downy hair newFinest Quality Largest Varletf grown in the South, are displayed.Though Senator Bacon had been
seriously ill with kidney trouble and hair growing all over the scalp. Adv. A folder conta'ning informationcomplications developing from a bro about the corn growing record of theOver 800,000 women voted in Ausken rib, his death was unexpected. It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
i

Take this in liquid or tablet form as a tonic and regulator!

Mrs. Kate D. Rlchatrhon, of Beazley, Easex Co., Vs., says, "I esteem It a pleasure ta
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. Pierce's ftvorite Prescription. For
some years I suffered greatly with weakness peculiar to my sex. I was treated by
several physicians but gradually grew worse. One of my friends told me of the good
results of your "Favorite Prescription." I went to the drug store and got a bottle,
and after taking It, with the "Pleasant Pellets," I commenced to get better. I never
knew what happiness was, for I was always sick and complaining and made Others as
well as myseii unhappy. So you see what a debt I owe youl"

DrJ,iercesPleasantPellets regulate stomach, liver, bouJeU

South, Issued by the Land and Industralla in 1913.came suddenly at 2 o'clock in the trial Department of Southern Railway
WMIllJI , i

j

Company, is being handed visitors toafternoon and news of the end fell up-
on the Senate as a shock while it

' Imoortant ta Mother the Corn Exposition and is also beExamine carefully every bottle olwas in executive session. , ing distributed throughout the counCASTORI A, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that ItThe 'nimediate cause of the SenaU "Star J( try for the purpose of attracting de

tor's death was diagnosed as a blood sirable settlers to the SoutheastPoerfl triA S . jtclot in the heart. Throughout the
hionrn'ng he had been in good spirits

Signature ofCsSIn Use For Over 30 Tears. S IS II II II II ISIISJ II ill is . ill "4LSSVBW
May 20th Celebration.

Charlotte, N. C. At a meeting of Tand it was announced to his colleagues i

Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria the directors of the Mecklenburg Decthat he was feeling better than for
laration Society, it was unanimously SciaticaLummmThe fellow who has a free foot has

no business to be kicker.

several days. Physicians had deter-m'ne- d

that an operation which had
been contemplated, was unnecessary
Despite his 75 years it appeared that
the affliction which he suffered was

decided to extend a cordial and press-
ing invitation to the entire State to
attend the Celebration of the week of
May Twentieth and to participate inUse Hanford's Balsam when all else

GtLT EDGE tbs enlr ladies' bee dreams that pest,
nrttr coatsias OIL. Blacb and potuoes Udus' sad
children s boob and' 10001, shines without rub-bin- s.

2S, "French Gloss." 10c
STAR combiaatioe (or clrninondpoIiAinsniioil

at ruKt or ten ihon. 10c "Dandy" aza 25c. I--OUICK WHITE" (is liquid form with spouse)
truickly cleans and whitens dirty canvas shoes.
IOC and 25e. '

BABY ELITE combbitioe for lentlemta who take
pride in navaie their shon look Al. Rmtoras color sad
jojinj to all black hook PotaS with bnah or cloth. 10c

Elite aze 25c.

fails. Adv. some fitting manner in the Grand
Parade to be held on the 20th of May

Shepherd girls in Switzerland weai As the signers of the original Dec
men's clothes. laration of Independence of May 20th,

U yon dealer does sot keep the kind
Only One "BROMO QUININE"SB the price ia stun pi for a fuH charges paid.

WHITTEMORE BrBsTS CO.
4$FlX..8t' : Cambridg-e- . Mas.

M Ulactl and Larpd Marmfattunn of
Shot Pollthu In (As World

1775, were mainly farmers, it is emin-netl- y

appropriate that they should to-

day share largely in making this cel-

ebration an unequalled success. It is
hoped that. President Woodrow Wil

To ret the tannine, call for full name, LAXA-riV- E

BROMO QUININE. Look for sirnature ot
S. W. GROVE. Coras a Cold in On Day. 25c

Sprains
"The directions seys, its good for

lumbago too, Sloan's cured Wf
rheumatism I've used it and I
know." Do you use Sloan's?

, Mare's Proof.
"I had my back hurt In the Boer War

and two years ago I was hit by a street
car. I tried ail kinds of dope without
success. 1 saw your Liniment in a drug-
store and got s bottle to try. The first
application caused instant relief, and now
except for a little stiffness, I am almost
well." 7ichsr Harmau, Whittitr, Calif.

Instant Relief from Sciatica
" I was kept In bed with sciatica atnee

the first of February, but I bad almost in-

stant relief when I tried your Llnimant."

of recent origin, and specialists be-

lieved it would yield to treatment
This conclusion relieved considerably
the anxiety of the friends and asso-
ciates in Congress. , ,

' Half and hour before his deatbrthe
Senator talked wfth his daughter,
Mrs. W. B. Sparks of Georgia. She
had just left the room when he raised
himself in bed. As Mrs. Sparkes re-

entered the room her father fell back
in collapse and never regained con-
sciousness.

In the absence of Senator Hoke
Smith, of Georgia .Senator Overman
was notified and proceedings in the

Face and Fight Worry.
Realize your worries for what theyMotorcycle are worth for what they really are.

Face them stare them in the face.

son will find it possible to attend this
celebration, and it is felt that it will
be most proper for the farmers and
others of this seotion to give concrete
recognition of his efforts in .their beJFHSISISI Leave the future to the future, and all

your worrying and anxious wondering
will not alter it an atom. All you do half by being conspicuous in honor-

ing him on this occasion.It iand $10 a Day
or Mere BESIDES Prizes to encourage competition in

Is to burden yourself with your exag-
gerated conception of your worry and
to carry it with you upon your backOw.Tanoring Agent!

wtartoM lta nan fn mry kbV
Itf to uslit as hi bmndlfnar our snor

dusImm In mon's) hia-- Brawl, fttrfft- -

into your future. Face It, realize iti .

aNXaWI.-:-s.n- limits and fight It.

getting up attractive features for the
parade will be offered and other in-

ducements will be provided. It is
planned to make the parade this year
one, that has never been equalled
since the first celebration,! and fur

Sprained Ankle
"As riser of yam Liniment for the lest IS yean, I can say It Is one of the best ea

the market. Fifteen years ago I sprained my ankle and had to use crutcbas, and
the doctors said I would always be lame. A friend advised me to try your Liniment
and after using It night and morning for three months I could walk without a cane
and run as good aa any of tho other firemen in my department. I have never beau
without a bottle since that time." WiUiam it Arises, Uawol blip, A Jr.

M mm4-- -f4 jtotfihig. If yon cava

."!". WJ!' u'? with a lsij
os sisiwwesj wiu do yonr own nnDortr.

boesWM to hiva found the tho amount of Famous Authors Receive. '

More than twenty famous authors
.si mauca DOW I

ther details regarding the .parade,
prizes, etc., will be announced later.country trsiin boailbaaasrs) fHands and oara Ma ataaov avan alaarla. d.

No iptrtsncs iscsiiary. An live, e

T f "urt, nd In tho plot

held a reception at the Caxton hall
London, on Tuesday afternoon, Febru
ary 3. They gave ten-minu- readings
from their own works and autographed
their books for Bale by auction. The
list of celebrities on the platform in

t 1 r" m woria. Too atay bo Mar on
,m 0WIL b"'B' ' ur own rid s) a pnworfuUpoodv More Tick Free Territory.

Washington. The territory in the

Senate were abruptly halted when the
North Carolina Senator announced
the death. A brief resolution of re-
spect was adopted and. the Senate ad-
journed. . I A

The scene on the floor of the Senate
was an unusual one. Not onjy had
the death of their colleague shocked
the Senators, but the, effect of his loss
at a time when important foreign re-
lations measures were pending at once
impressed itself upon the minds of
Democratic and Republican leaders.

Informing the Senate of Senator Ba-
con's death, Senator Overman said :

"In absence of the Senator from
Georgia, Mr. Smith, it becomes my
painful duty to. announce to the Sen-
ate the death of Senator Bacon. ' The
sudden passing away of this great
Senator, who came to this chamber

South freed from cattle ticks and re
a '7a " iraosrij laewpai wan wnw itowiFord Auto AaaoooMa man proroa thatbohaanm vou want taTht kind billtr, wo will alro- si '5 him aow 1814 FordTourtn Csu- kbaolutolrTroo to bolp him ihwori. Vasj

aawaarllrtaaoaaoaMtwa aot rtawt awajw leased from the quarantine has been
increased by 17,106 square miles by anlailorina Outfit FUZE I cluded Cicely Hamilton, Beatrice Har

raden, Elizabeth Robins, . Mrs. StJBotapoataTettar brtnn yon foil axplaaaUoa of
Clair Stobart, C. R. Sims and Eden

-. 7 wwm uuar auiai cuaopieia ntni aojapwa.tapa moacuro and fall inaCruotioiu, ao that juu can oom- -

od fjat afaoad of yoa. fioap thU op quick' Wasrl Addraaa Phillpotts. '

order Issued by the acting secretary
of agriculture, effective Febraury 16,

1914, releasing radditonal portions of
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Okla-

homa, and Texas. This action has
been taken as a result of further prog

Skeptic's Question.
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, the emineniWhy Scratch?

At all Dealers. Price tSfc, SOe. an) $1.00
Sloan's Instructive Book on horses, cattle, poultry and hogs, sent free.

Address, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Ida, BOSTON, MASS.
English divine, safd that, as soon as a
man loses his religion, he wants tcwith all the honors which has native ress made in the extermination of the

ticks which spread splenetic or Texas
know who Cain's wife was. Thestate could confer upon him and

fever of cattle. The total area rewho repaid that trust by his long,
honorable and industrious career in

"Hunt'8CureHis guar-
anteed to stop and
permanentlycure that
.terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded

this body, is an irreparable loss not Raise
leased since the beginning of the work
in 1906 now aggregates 215,908 square
miles, and amounts to about 30 per
cent of the territory Infected at the
time the work was undertaken.

only to the Senate, but to the people
of his state, and also to the country Ears of ProfitMl
at large." t When corn pets above SO cents there's

11 WHttUUT QUESTION
(I If Hunt's Cure fails to cure The portions of the several states mnnev in it. It rennirei a nounii and a nuarterItch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring

Worm or any other Skin
' Reserve Board Hears Hoke Smith, of Potash to Droduce n bushel of com. If voureleased from quarantine under the

order mentioned are as follows:

Astrology.
Sonny Pa, what is a comet?
Father A comet is an Atlantaized

star; that is, it consists mostly of gas

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Also Have Things to , Learn.

"For many years I had used coffee
and refused to be convinced of Jts bad
effect upon the human Bystem," writes
a veteran school teacher.

"Ten years ago I was obliged to

raise a real crop, you must furnish enough
, . Atlanta, Ga. A section of the coun In Virginia: The county of Sussex

.Disease. SOe at your druggist's, or by mail
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE C0 Sherman, Texai

try which is g two-third- s

and the balance of the . county of
of the year is entitled to receive a Bep- -

Greenesville. ' "

ate reserve district and a reserve bank In North Carolina: The counties of
under the provisions of the new cur Moore, Hoke, Scotland, Robeson, and

NeWHanoverrency bill, according to Senator Hoke
Smith of Georgia. Senator Smith so give up my much-love- d work in the In Georgia: The counties of Morpublic schools after years of continu1 interpreted the self-sustai- n

Add to our clover sod, or to your barnyard manure, SO to 100 pounds of Muriate
of Potash and 200 to 300 pounds acid phpsphate per acre. One hundred pounds per
acre of Kainit drilled with the seed supplies 12 pounds of Potash and clears out cut
worms sad root lice. Potash Pays on Corn. ,

We sell Potash Salts in any amount from one 200-pou- bag up. Write for prices

gan and Franklin.ous labor. ' I had, developed a well delng provisions of, the law in a state In Tennessee: The remainder ofnned case of chronic coffee poisoning.M ment before the organization commit Marion county. ;. ,

tee or the federal currency reserve In , Mississippi: The counties ofsystem here.
"The troubles were constipation,

flutterlngs of the heart, a thumping
in the top of my head, and various
parts of my body, twitching of my

Clay, Jasper, Smith, Scott, and Lem . '

and tree pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, ho.
42 Broadway, New York

Calsags, MoOorarfck Blssk
lavanaak. Bank Trait Blag.

v Orlsaas, Waltasy Osatral Sank Blag,
Sea rraaalio, SS California St.
Atlanta, latatrs Bias. : V, ,

"I am very strongly convinced that
under this bill the Southeastern sec
Sion should receive a separate reserve

and have a reserve bank," the

flore,' the remainder of the counties
of Lowndes, Holmes, Madison Atjala,
Rankin, Noxubee, Chickasaw, and
portions of the counties of Claiborne,
Warren, Yazoo, Sharkey, Bolivar,
Newton,- Grenada, Leake, Monroe;

limbs, shaking of my head and, at
times after exertion; a general "gone"
feeling, with a toper's desire for very
strong coffee. I was a nervous wreck

senator declared. "c i rnnn Pre! dent Wilson Improved. ..l; hi'
Has , Washington. President Wilson's

cold was much improved. The presiTbo dyspeptic, the debflltated, whether from

for years. .

"A short time ago friends came to
visit lis and they brought a package
of Poctum with them, and urged me
to try it I was prejudiced because
some yvars back I had drunk a cup ot

mcest oiwotk oi mina or body, drink or ex dent lunched, and dined with his famn nisi ily. It was the first time in three daysMALARIAL REGIONS. that he had descended from the upper
weak, s'aBteless stuff called PostumWW rind Tutt's Pills the moat rental

atv evar offered the suffering Invalid, apartments, of, the White House,
White House officials said they, did not
know whether or not the ; president

- .About the Weather Bureau.
Washington. Many people have an

idea that there is something myste-
rious and occult about the work of the
weather bureau in forecasting i, the
coming of storms, frosts, and floods.
Not a few think that the ' observers
must necessarily get their data by
reading the ' planets,', the , stars, and
the moon. As a matter of fact, the
forecaster of the bureau foretells the
coming ot disturbances in a business-
like way, very similar to that in which

which I did not like at alL .
"This time, however, my friends

made tb.9 Postum according to direc- OOOTH-OVERTO- N would he at his desk in the executive tions on the package, and it won me.offices next day. So far as knownDyspepsia Tablets Soon I round, myself improving in ano engagements have been made for most decided fashion. . ' .him and it ia likely he will be given
"The ortor of bolUng coffee no long

atop Intestinal Fermentation, Immediately.
Believe Uaa and Distress after Eating-- . One
size only, 60c. Money refunded It they do
not bolp. or write for Free Sample Box and

TRY tbem first II you wish.

, 11 Rroatfwv - CO. . In Tort

an . additional day of rest before re er tempts me. I am so greatly benesuming work. a man who has ordered a shipment of
goods estimates the date of arrival.

fited by Postum that if I continue to
Improve as I am now, I'll begin to
think I have found the Fountain of
Perpetual Youth. - This is no fancy

. Plan to Prevent Floods.
Washington. Appointment of a

Noptth CaFoliea
Tobacco ILamdls
A New District Just Discovered

A Thousand Tobacco Growers Wanted
In the celebrated Sand Hill section of the Old North State.

United States Government Experts
have made careful examination of the soil and tobacco already
grown in this district and announce growing conditions un-equa-

and the tobacco tc be of exceptionally high grade
and value, (

; yc.
Thousands of acres waiting for growers. Nearly four

x counties Of crop land., Good tobacco markets now being cs- - --

tablished. , Splendid railroad service. Lands today selling at
low prices.- - Quick buyers will get the bargains. .

Write for maps and descriptive information. Address ,

' B. E. RICE. General Industrial Agnt, Dept. 10 -

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
, NORFOLK. VISGIMA i

A Good Fertilizer..
Washington. In helping the manuletter hut stubborn facta which I am

facturers of soil fertilizers to increaseglad to make known." U ;

Name given by Postum Co, Battle

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If jon (eel otjt of ioati' bo doww 'oot th slummvwm from twnmr, blajdper, mhrvous dibsusm,
OHBOMIO WKAKNKrlS, VUTWUB, BKI KBUITIONS, FILM,
writ for FRfeC OLora bodmv judical book on
then dlMMe mud woNnKBPuif. cubes effected by
T NEW FRiNCH 6CDY No.1 No.2No.3

illERAPIUiJ 'f;"s
BHi-nid- for Yora owir ailment. Absolutely FREC
ho 'follow up' circulars. Noobhfrmttoaa. Da. LkClbho
Stan. Co., BATxaaroca Rn.. HiarsriuD, Loirnoit, Baa,

wa WAjfr to raova naaAriojt will const you.

Creek, Mich. Write for a copy of "The
Road to Wellville." , ! ; O

their output, the United States depart-
ment of agriculture believes that the
interests of the farmer are enhanced.
The usfr of fertilizers to supply nitro-
gen to the soil is of continually In

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be veil

committee of business men from the
country at large to provide means for
preventing floods Vill be urged upon
President Wilson at a hearing Febru-
ary 26. Immediate action to further
the flood t prevention movement has
been urgad by Ernest P. Bicknell,
national director of the American Red
Cross, in a letter to Edmun T. Perkins,
president of the National Drainage
Congress, replying ,to notification that
the lack of finances had halted the
educational work of that congress.

boiled. V .

' ' '

Instant Postum is 8 soluble pow
creasing importance to our agricultu-
ral copulation. Fish refuse has prov-
ed an important source of organic ni-
trogen for fertilizing purposes, and

s j. , J ' , 1It iaUi i. S V a a, a,DisntMwlta
f,"d, or t. ho fMtit-r- . hook for ia stamp.

der. A teaspoonful dissolves Quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream

the necessity of preparing it in comand sugar, makes a delicious bever-
age Instantly. Grocers sell botk kinds.i m r mercial form has led to the develop13 "There's a Reason" for Postum, ment of the fish-scra- p Industry. .


